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Fluoridateorbeflned
This week the House will debate the
second reading of the Health
(Fluoridation of Drinking Water)
Amendment BilI, which, if enacted,
has the potential to mandate
fl uoridation nationwide.

Implemerttailon will be solely at
the discretion of the Director-General
of Health, and iJ a Iocal (authority)
refuses to comply itwill iniUallybe
fined $2OO,OOO, and $IO,OOO per day
thereafter.

This must be one of the most
draconian, undemocratic, potentally
monumentally costly, grossly iII-
inf ormed and tota-liy unnecessary
pieces of legislaflon mooted for a long
while.

What is also disgraceful is that the
prime minister's chief science
adviser has just released an
update of anearlier

- reportonfluorida[on
'thatglosses overor
rgnoresmore
recentlypublished
fluoridescience.

Thereisno
attemptatrisk
management,which
isafunctionand
critical obligaUon of
govemments tluough
which they are expected to
protectcitizens.

A major risk with fl uoridation is
accumulating evidence that ingesting
fluoride has a meastuable effect on
the neurodevelopment of early
childhood cognitive ability. In May
lastyear four experts cleclared
evidence on the neurotoxic effect of
fluoride on the developing brain,
including fl uoride frorn community
water supplies, to a US Distict Court
Good & Water Watch et al vs US EPA
etaD.

Those declaring expert evidence
were Philippe Grandjean, MD, DMSc
(Harvard School of Public HealtD;
HowardHu, MD, MPH, ScD (School of
Public Health - University of
WashingtoD; Bruce Lanphear, MD,

MPH Gaculty ot health sciences at
Simon Fraser Llniversity in
\Iancouver); and Kathleen Thiessen,
PhD (i'.;r.rssessment scientist at OaI
Ridge Center for Risk Analysis,
Tennessee).

The general consensus among
these experts is that the weight of
epidemiological evidence leaves no
reasonable doubt that
developmental neurotoxicity is a
serious human health risk associated
with elevated fluoride exposure,

including those occurring at the
levels added to drinking

waterinfluoridated
areas.

TheMinistryof
Healthisblindto
developmental
fluoride
neurotoxicity, and
hasstatedinanOIA

response,'The
ministydoesnothold

theinformation
requested."
There are three cognitive

biases that clearly apply to ministry
decision-making on fl uoridation.
They are the tendency towards over-
reliance on pre-edsting informaton,
avoidance of information t}lat
challenges abelief, and searching for
ways that support existing beliefs.

Ifan action or policy has a
suspected risk of causing harm to the
public domain, such as affecting
general health, the action should not
be takenin the absence of scienlfic
near-certainty about its safety.

The Minisby of Health carrnot
provide that scientific near-certainty
with respect to fluoridation"

The Associate Minister of Heaith,-

conUnued on A8

fr,mmAG

Ayesha Verraltftvho is reqloi'rsilrle
for the bilD, must witldraw it
pendirqq a tulI publie inquiry uriti"l
er4dencetakeBonoatlr
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